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AUTOIST SLAYS FARMER, TOTALLY ANNIHILATED

Secpnd Special Award Period
MARSHALL PAYS PENALTY.

Warren County Negro Dies in
Electric Chair ForCriminally
Assaulting White Woman.

Raleigh, Oct. 27. With amaz-
ing self-contro- l, Noryal Marshall,
the ru'gro who criminally assault-
ed Mrs. Joseph Chaplin near
Warrenton September 19, enter-
ed the death chamber at the
Stat prison at 10:30 o'clock this
morning and allowed himself to
be strapped in the death chair.
Before leaving the cell he reiter

Companies of Italian Troops
Surprised By Turkish Outposts.

Malta, Oct. 26. The Italian
revern at Tripoli on October 23,
aocordhig to steamship passen-
gers just arrived here, amount-
ed almost to a riot. An Italian
outwt daring a reconnaissance
encountered a Turkish outpost,
which retreated. The Iuliiius
followed and were suddenly at-

tacked on all sides.
Three companies of light in

Wdges Announce Count in Perm's
Pleasing Contest

ated his declaration that he was fantry wen totally annihilated.Last Saturday night marked tht ending of tin second eei;d award period and the Judgea of
Penn ifleasintf Contest for Popular Ladies uf Mt. Airy and vicinity announced the result of
tln.lt. ciJin in )io fullikwincf manner:

ready to die and his oft-reieate- d S

Sam Whither, Wealthy Planter,
Shot to Death by Lucius Ran-

dall, Prominent Oaffney Busi-

ness Man.

.Shelby, Oct. 29. Because he
his prejudice agaimt au-

tomobiles to lead hjm to thf ex-

tremity of drawing a jHstol en
the driver of a passing car this
evening, Sam Whither, a weal-
thy Cleveland county fanner, hxU
his life. Facing the drawn wea-
pon in Whither's hand, and be-

lieving that he intended to exe-
cute his threat to kill, Mr. Luc-
ius Randall, a prominent business
man of Oaffney, S. C, shot
Whither to death.

The tragedy occurred at 6 :30
o'clock this evening two miles
west of Shelby and just across
the river. Mr. Randall, who was
giving a party of children an
outing, immediately turned back
to Shelby and picking up the
sheriff arid a physician, returned
to the scene with them. Whither
had Ih'Ci- - instantly killed. His
pist.l, a 3 caliber Smith & Wes- -

tfof..r, itrr. T 1 - .
i 1.1 & w- x v -. "

Mt. Airy, N. C., Oct. 28, 1911.
Via nndoraumed. .Tudtres. IV mm Pleasuiff Contest, certify that all votes in Uallot I'hjx

. i
otkts and mutdated and hanged
by irregulars.

The return of the remainder
of the Italian force, carrying a
great number of wound.-- said

oiaii-iuwifc-
, a uuru iiiauc lilt'

do it"
When Warden Sales pulled the

iever turning on eighteen hun-
dred volts there was a con

"wcr unted this night and the following list of votes polled Ls true and correct.

tracting of the muscles and the
body jerked, pulled and twisted T(K) c.uisel inters, wvoit..f

302.
302.
189.
290.

2.

under the powerful current. The amonir the Arab romilati..ii of
current' was carri.-- from 100 Trnvli. The AmKa nttpmnt

Mrs. 0. M. Sparger,
Miss Allie Marshall,
Mrs. W. A. Chappell
Miss Ella Doss,
MLss Dinkey Mourer

F. P. Sparger,
T. (I. Faucet t,-E-

.

V, UiveiiK,

volts back to zero, returned to revolt, firing many sliots and
the limit and then shut off. The wounding many italiansj The
victim sank back into the chair' attelimt Wnx iwm mi.l,.,l qn.l
limp and Drs. Jordan hundreds of Musselmen were a

McGeachy made the medir rtsstetl and shot.JlKlges.

Hh, lay near his body. The sher- -is seen from the. count above, Mrs. (J. M. Sparger and Miss Allie Marshall each poll 302

thereby causing a tie and making it necessary to equally divide the 8jecial award of
n them, whieh has been d ne. We now give below the standing of all contestants up to

1ililiiinp tin. fount lii'lil." llt SvJl 1 I i ! I :l V llii'llt

ll t at once notified the coroner:
and the inquest is in progress

cal examinations, and, although!
he was evidently dead, signaled
aru-the- r voltage to be made for
sure. Then' were two rapid pulls'
ot the lever, and at 10:3G he1
was .pronounced dad.

Th eleetroeutidn had taken

? H". vv...w iiii... ... ..i.r . . . . .

Four Hundred Killed or Wound-
ed.

London, Kng., Oct. 2t Four
hundred Italians were killed or
wounded in the fighting around
Tripoli on Monday and Tuesday

tonight.
Held up Automobilist.

Mr. Randall, who is a native
of Cleveland county, made the
trip into North Carolina today

o
o five Thefo were flftv- -i, Jiutse.

Miss liriggs Prather,
Miss Aiuia Recce,
Miss Mary Fulton,
Miss Aline (Jallaway,
Miss Myrtle Tilley,
Miss Mildred Ricliton,

Mrs. (J. M. Sparger, 302.
MLss Allie Marshall, 302.
Mi-- s Ella Doss, 2:i0.
Mrs. W. A. ChapiMll 197.
Miss Sarah Danner, . 8.
Miss Alma Danner 3.
MLss Dinkcv Mourer 3.
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Contest has just fivirlv started. Many new Contestants will enter this week
over another. Eaeh Contestant has friends as equally

conunitted the igro, and YA-,,'- n K'.v from
wanl Pccar, th deputy sheriff lnlH,1H.

. wMHd Italian
who delivered him to the State! f'?f hh'd at. Va.'
prison ' letta. Iho situation at Triooli.

auv special advantag
"Their Favorite" the leader as the other. Suffice to say that the voting

noon he started out to take some
young relatives for a ride. Just
acros-i- the, river the automobile
party met Whither in his buggy
driving a mule. The farmer
stopped his buggy and alighting
approaclied the machine with a
drawn pistol, announcing to Mr.
Randall that he. intended killing

IS
jom now to tho close of Peiuis Pleasing Contest on Dec. 20, the Ballot Iiox '

iUrehalgerioly woundea tlie f 8'
father ofihis victun and also the! furoIan "to. ar
sheriff of the county before he .M f ar has

a mas- -tvill daily receive many votes.
ma tobaeeos are heeominir nuieklv aenuainted with the CLEAN TOBAC- - io . i v

Pennsducts the cheanest hecauso thev are best Tobaccos for each taste
. ii proclauned by tho natives.

'a high grado chow from the best that the Piedmont Belt affords !. 'n Mr. Randall reasoned with i;.,to AiwAh Tiimklnv oft 4i, iJlLaCU--h- e left 1 ... t'T f :"tm bv"-- ! i.It,4 V LIv VlUil1Jand tried toA dissuade
him.

e who prefer " Nature 'w Curring," lied J for those who- - relish a bleiuK Hiither
3sih i mtfdjuj&&24 Queen Oualitvevety'body 'a smoke, .ok hinw

is retyvrt;-- -rtscornnxitted Friday, Judge
T,r,Sr:7tm tha dcatltl - mi, aiuvt --vTanf-uiiiujrued toy appruaca

re it era tin tr bin thrft Hi- - r sentence.THIRD SPECIAL AWARD NOW ANNOUNCED
Electric Power Used in Grinding

Waterground Meal.

t mmlp 1 , XVnil
dall, reached under tho seat, drew
his own weapon and shot Whith-"- r

twice, killing him instantly.
One bullet took effect in the
head and 'the other1 entered the
mouth. Mr. Randall th en ret mo.;

S. C, Oct. 26.

Monument in Memory of North
Carolina Soldiers.
Winston-Sale- m, Oct. 26 A

movement looking to the erec- -

(reenville,
One hundred and twent
sacks of corn meal shipped bvan Asheville Milling p...n monument in memory
two mercantil.. f,r,Ded his way to Shelby, surrender-

ed to that officer, and th- -

ot .North Qirolina solders whoi " - " unns at urecm
fought at the battle f r,. wood C. and nheVoAwith a physiei;n, to the scene of

the tragedy.
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hurg was inaugurated at the!? ? mpal wer confiscated
annual mee4mr f c.n. ! he f,'overrrment trvlav f,Ji..In addition to the pwtoluwhich Daughters of the Confederacy! ?V .V,nhot of a inO' in the

V me ixhiv. t ier, wiis lu.p.. .v.l.... 'm. . .1.. . . i' niuNi .States court. ThoF 1 .t
tlu ruunf. nf 1 ment allegiHl violat ion ntlounu on ttie dead man s p-rs- on

$75 in ca.h and a partially-emptie- d

flask of Avhiskev.

testants eredif - t,a tCiA V ,uatu iasi a'-i- ay do not count to the Con- -

C!Tj , af,'r."lf ct,,,"t X will show !,; co.nKlilrs f, n"t a, Vlam will l,t. ..rruiiKi d in .. next issue of this " l ... . . F
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ONLY ONI, WAY TO GET VOTES

made from the best Piedmont Lf 1 ie.U.lRh .?r?dc St.aTard Chewing Tobacco,

every 1 aroluuaii! T tne"ho participated in that battle
' " 1M(i Iinvs in that the meal

carved on a marble dome, on
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nig of Uie great seal of North j Adve About Stomach Troubles
'Carolina also was Dresent.xl t,. and How p.i,'.n. m.Aiiem.tne 0rL'ani7ntion An o.i

and pronounced, and ceriairdy
there is n 0fJ1(T knowit causd for
his action in holding up Mr. Ran-
dall and announcing his intention
of killing him beyond the alle-
gation, that he had been drinking

was lelivcred by Mrs. Cornelia
H. Stone ,of Texas, nt

Do not neglect indigestion
which may lead to all Horta ofills and complications. An emi- -Sun Light Sun Cured, the chew w h th e " iie you'" 717, T Each pbg f general o fthe FniUnl Daughters

'

n( lll physician onoe rjuJ ttmi. inn vnuetieracy, ioiiowed ty
the election of officers. a11 t.

. ine men were utter
Jstrano'rs to each other.

Wluthera was an unmarriednum and one of t.h h,t u,,,,.

ninety-liv- e jH-- r cent of all the
i Is of the human body have
their oritrin in a disorvl..r..'t

old officers being

and wealth .est planters in the
countv r T?,!.i..n i Farmers

"eh.
Union Will rinnnsA : ... I.

' U 1W pip r c,'tte, tho Bluea nickle, carries one vote. Big Bag for

CHRISTMAS TIME GOLD!
Everyone thoroughly appreciates real at Christmasmoney time. Your Favorite! hasr& r:VedeAw3 the best tabacco ana makiiig tSsMr. Married Man how much happier could your trood ladv makft tV. i;hu t,

. ..... iwunimi me pro- -

pnertor (vf a found Til Q i t 1 I tfi ,i, , r iitt 11111(7
slit.) m a.ffney ami one of the ivaiciKii, ucu zo. iiX-ttoeak- er neve uiem to he nm,,r v,

most prominent busin,s men inli", J.16 House of RepresonUtivcs n'-- dependable remedies known
' j" Justlce returmd to Greens-- 1 for the relief of indigestion n1the South Canlina city.

t OJ(andaUf is in the "castody ofi, toliSht ter a conference
pending the verdict ere Tlth S- - A- - Woxiard of Wil- -

SOIL the result f :.. ii...
the icriff,

enronuj ayspepsia. Their ingrexli-ent- s
are soothing and healing to

the inflamed membranes of the
stomach TTi

.
oi the coroner 'fi inquest, which mey nave agreed to start Saturwas in TroeTwui nt-- . a loto v- - - J cud 4 UA oen- -dm m aM llVIUiIt m generally .believed that the
jury will unhrvM fr p..ii'. i. . Awa to laaen-'"- , one or tne greatest digesta nand the public hearing and live aids known to medicine,fight m connection with th r.vJTh relmf i .

test by VOTING OFTEN. J A O,"11L I'leesing Con- - - w g v. 4 ivauuau g
justification of self-defens- e.

Aviator'i Narrow Escape.

- - ' - - wuv wiviu uf verypoeiUon) to tho adoption of tU1 prompt. Their use with persist-propose- d

plan of disinegnation ency and regularity for a shortfor the American Tobacco Com- - time tends to bring' about a ces-pan-y.

Ther go as eounml fr sati

Hendsrsoa Mam Survive Explo- -inent reiAjned among the srpec- - Eels Stop Waterwheel of Grist won qi iuree tegs of Powder:
Henderson Oct 97 tut. t r

tators. It was thought at first
that the aviator was dead but J i. U. X . tne iviortn Larolin Fsmui.'uUfnmgi. a.a "

Mill Near Anderson.

Anderson, S. C., Oct 26.--J.
0. Nalley, who operates a crist

wowianu, connected with Wat- -

Fayetteville, Oct 26. WhUe
making a trial flight at the
Fayette ilia fair grounds in a
Strobel biplane today Aviator K.
Belton of Chicago fell thirty

Union, beiiu? re tain, vl hv PeL i.exall Dvsoecsia Tublpta hd--he arose from the ground with
his head and face blmvl

ms Hardware Company, came
near losini? hki lif thim otto,

' a " J m. a vw- -

dent IL O. Alexander htwIpf in. to insure healthy anoetite tnmill on Rocky River, .6 miles fromHis injurice proved to be only atructKns from the farmers' con-- aid digestion, and thus procnoteieei 10 me ground and narrowly vention. held here durirw- - StrutAnderson, came to town todavonuses. 1J received meidinl j

0 wuav M. A UVVU
about 5 o'clock while attempt-
ing to test three kegs of defec-
tive powder, which WM dim rrA

riutritioa. Am evidentescaped death' through the for- -
ltnU ,and walked the ength of Fair week, to take earo of inand told of his trouble he had

in getting hia mill to erind a
the field to hia tent and was la by wate.r lie flucoeedl in nnon.

sincere faith in Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets, we ask you to try
tnem at our risk. If they do
wot give you entire satisfaction.

ing two of them hut th ttii

terests of the tobacco growers.
Mr. Justice could give no in-

dication as to what action) they
would take, ex cent that tW

day or so ago. The cause of the
ter taken in a doctor's motor
car to the Highsmith hospital.

tunate landing of his machine
on the edge of a ditch, which
threw him forward on hia head;
otherwise the weight of his en-
gine might have crushed the ner-
vy aviator, who arrived here
only this morn inur ti flv ha

and last one egnited from con-
cussion of the hammer unA T1

trouble was quite out of the or
dinary. Thinking maybe thu
some obstruction had

exploded, setting his clothingHonor Roll for Siloam School for
Month Ending Oct 17.

go to fight in every way they
can the pending plan as a sub-
terfuge and a real

we win return you the money
you raid us for them, without
question or formality. They
come in three sizes, prices 23
cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. Re- -

me waterwneel Mr. Nalley cutmachine which Harry Levan had
aurc ana severely huming his
body and limbs. While his suf-
ferings are intense, his condition

ot the trust oppression evil thati i r 5a??..r ? th.p t down touuanuonea on account of the sati K,t me ULsxniegration is supposed toinvestigate. He found the iit of member, you can obtain themis not considered dangerous.perilous circiimstajkcis) eurround- - kiimon, Mvrtle Jones Bessieing the flight which were to be JoneV Nczzi. Jonc MaymMe here. Ola Marion, Mav MarionIMton aendexl perh.pj ftjrty Marion, Margie MaUews, Mat'
or iutv tect and dropped j tie Matthews, Olyn R-t.- sengme went adead. For j ale Spive, Melvin TaX Fax-eom- e

moments the intense eieit-lto- n Taylor
i

tiie wheel actually full of eels,
both little and big. Help was
called and it ook three men two
hours to get the wheel cleared
of the eels, with the use of hooka,
rakes ami other instruments that
were handv.

"uw-icf- t ana votxl-jon:- y st our storeThe Rexallard indicate that they are in Store. The Teoplcs Drug Co.hearty sympathy with the fight
voaHillAr?f;-v- V Gevcral iLFor paIn' ,n the htdampen a piece of flannel withVirginia are now making agauut i Chamberlain's Liniment and bind It
the puttinfir into effeet Yf ti on the at of pain. There

"I do not believe thera la any
other medicine so good for whoop-
ing cough as Chamberlaln'a Cough
Remedy." wrltea Mrs. Francla Tur-pm- .

Junction City, Ore. This rem-ed- y

Is also unsurpassed for colds andcroup. For sale by all dealers. objectionable risn j noming better. Ir sale by all deal- -


